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ST. CLAIR STORE BEING 
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED

QlU. nHuleshoe

An enlargement and lmprove- 
ment program now being ca.ried 
out by St. Clair Variety Store will 
cost more than *20,000 and will give 
to Muleshoe one of the largest and 
finest stores in the country for the 
size of the town.

The store, which also handles

has increased its floor space re
cently by taking over a room form
erly occupied by Safeway Grocery
and by incorporating within the
building a large space at the rear

ERRATA
Many errors crept boldly into 

this great moral guide and literary 
companion of Bailey County last 
week, mainly due to "circumstanc
es beyond our control.” The lino
type machine went haywire early 
Thursday, and several ads we had 
scheduled to run and wanted to | formerly containing a warehou.v 
run had to be omitted because wet Now the building is 100 feet wide 
were unable to set them, several iby feet deep, making a total of 
others contain.d errors which we j 13.000 square feet of floor space for 

the various departments.
Irvin St. Clair, owner, revealed 

plans for changing and modernizing 
the front, instilling new fixtuies, 
new air conditioners, fuloresc.nt 
lights, and store and office rooms. 
When the work is completed some 
time next year, Mr. St. Clair says, 
the entire store will bs “up to 
snuff”  in every particular.

A system of washed air will make 
the big store cool and comfortable. 
Four air conditioners will be in
stalled in the top of the building, 
and this work probably will be fin
ished next week.

Mr. antf Mrs. St. Clair, both of 
whom are always "on the job” in 
the store, began business here May- 
14. 1930 in a small way and have 
steadily grown with the country 
since that time.

HAIL FELL IN 
VICINITY 12th

Hail sevuely damaged wheat and 
stripped youna feed and cotton on 
the farm of Johnny Williams, 4'4 
miles north of Muleshoe, Wednes
day night, he r.ported. He estimat
ed rainfall at his place at about 
a quarter Inch.

He believed rainfall was heav 
and perhaps hail demage was more 
serious north of him as the cloud 
lay in that direction.

W. E. Musson said about an eighth 
of an inch fell at Ids farm seven 
miles west of Muleshoe Wednesday 
night.

Stv ral attempts at raining have 
occurred in the last few days. Need- 
more had a shower Sunday. Progress 
had about a quarter of an inch 
shower Saturday night and another 
Sunday afternoon, while West Camp 
had about a quarter Saturday night.

How To Grow 
Bigger, Better 
Pigs Is Told

Fortytwo of every 100 bushels of 
corn produced In the U. 8. goes 
to feeding of hogs, 18 per cent to 
cattle and 14 to horses. Couple this 
information with the well known 

clothing, shoes and kindred lines. , fact that a11 Brains suitable to 
. ,_______ * .*_ *.—  -------  rapid pork production is practical

ly unavailable in Bailey County and

were powerless to correct for the 
same reason. In the reading mat
ter there were doubtless many er
rors, though none of fact, we hope.

I t  sometimes seems that dif
ficulties connected with getting 
out a newspaper are nearly in
surmountable. Nearly, because 
we have always managed to ov
ercome difficulties. The news
papers today trj having a rough 
time of it from many angles, 
lack of help, paper and other 
supplies are short, and repairs 
for machinery just cant be 
had. The latter it.m slows pro
duction because more time is 
required to keep old machinery- 
going.

I am not pretending to say that 
the fourth estate has more trou- I 
bles than other businesses, most of I 
which indubitably encounter at the i 
hast some cf these obstacles right 
now But the papers are in position i 
to complain about it and, since it ! 
has helped to fill this column. I 
am taking advantage of that po
sition.

Just about the time that I 
was ready to commit hari-kari 
with both hands, our old friend 
Mr. Niehaus, who had left us 
sometime back to take employ
ment in his home town, walk
ed in and said he was ready to 
go back to work. I f  he hadn’t 
been a rough-handed man, I 
guess I would have tried to kiss 
him. He can r.lieve ye editor of 
the bigg.st part of responsibili
ty for production, allowing him 
time and poise to dash o ff this 
column, and now ain’t YOU 
glad.

you have an excellent reason to 
turn to the use of pastures as a 
means of reducing the needs for 
grain and keeping breeding stock 
on the farms.

Alfalfa is one of the most im
portant of swine forages and is a 
most suitable crop in irrigated a:eas 
of Bailey County. Sweet sudan 
shows much promis ■ both under ir
rigation and on dry land.

Feeding free choice of a mineral 
mixtuie of 40 per cent st amed bone 
meal. 40 per cent ground limestone 
and 20 p .r cent salt will bring abou
nd re efficient use c f grain and 
healthier brood stock.

It should be of considerable in
terest to all producers of swine that 
the Biu.au of Animal Industry has 
recently developed a very satisfac
tory system of ridding swin - of 
large roundworms. Sodium flou- 
ride fed in dry feed at the rate 
of 1 oz. in six pounds of dry ground 
feed. Slightly underfeed the hogs 
the day before treating them then 
feed the usual amount o f sodium 
flouride and feed mixture on day 
of treatm nt and resume the usual 
ration leaving ths medicated feed 
that is uneaten before the hogs. No 
purgative is necessary following the 
trea'ment.

We should treat unthrifty pigs and 
avoid feeding those internal para
sites. There are helpless people all 
over the world that will starve un
less sufficient food is conserved for 
their use.

TO PREACH AT 
FIRST BAPTIST PEOPLE TO DECIDE WHICH 

SCHOOL SITE THEY DESIRE

JOSEPH H. COHEN

A message onJthe subject “Must 
Men Hate?” wB be delivered by
Joseph Hersclul Cohen, of Los 
Angeles, from the pulpit o f the First 
Baptist Church of Muleshoe at the 
evening worship hour Sunday. Juno 
16.

Mr. Cohen is heralded as a world

3 Affrays Mar 
Peace Of “Flats”

Three cuttnig and shooting af- 
fnays involving Negroes in the col
ored 'section of town caused work for 
County Court this week.

James Stewart pleaded guilty to 
a charge of aggravated assault on 
J. T. Hamilton June 7, and was as
sessed a fine. Hamilton was slashed 
in the affray.

J. T. Hamilton pleaded guilty to 
an assault charge growing out of 
the i3hooting June 10 of James Stew
art. The latter was wounded in 
the right arm and side by a charge 
of No. 4 shot from a shotgun.

Then Willie Brown plead d guil-
traveler, author and Bible teach- i ty <» slashing and cutting M. L. 
er, as one who was an eye wit- King in an a ff;ay Jun? 9. King late 
ties* to Nazi atrocities during th T l’ r dav was reP°rt d in a critical 
Wa Id War I I  ^  ,diti0!1 *n »  Clovis hospital. All

"He has b en  drawing a thous- ' s:s w -re tried w“ hout ujri s. in 
and people nearly everywhere that coun -v rourt r)r s id d  over by Coun

speaks.” said Rev A. W. Blaine. ty Jud* e Cecl1 Tat<? 
pastor, "and has preached to more 
than 9.000,000 people, with some 
27.000 accepting Christ in his min
istry.”  He is a representative o f the 
Hebrew Evangelization Society

, (Firestone In 
New Quarters

Removal of the Firestone Store 
to its new quarters on Morton high
way is Just about accomplished. 
Mrs. Neil Rockey reports.

The room now occupied by the 
store, which is a part of the Rock
ey building housing the Ford Agen
cy. is 25x60 feet in dimensions.

New fixtures are expected soon. 
The store had been located in an
other room of the same building.

Miss Betty Joan Klzzia of De
light, Ark., is here visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Os
born.

SCOUTS COVER THEMSELVES 
WITH GLORY AT POST CAMP

And just before the writer took
the fatal step ft discerning l&dv .. . , -----  ---------w«o * «*** uuiua§ <
of Muleshoe slid to him: That is However a11 these showers covered but faced clovis highway, and that j tended by the leaders

only a very small area. (room will ^ o ccu p ied  soon by th: | recogniUons given to Mule-
«  Muleshoe Coffe Shop, which will „  . . .  . ,

-----------° ----------  ™  --------- Scout* d»»rtn8 the week were

Among the line up of numerous 
Scouts and Scouters from over the 
South Plains gathered last week at 
Camp Post, the official Boy Scout 
camp for this Council, were thir
teen Scouts trim Muleshoe under 
the direction of Bill Sybert troop, 
senior patrol leader and the sup
ervision of J. J. Williams.

In  the contests scattered through 
the v e .k  and topped o ff by a big 
aavtYfiure trail i t  thcendeof th< 
adventure trail at the end o f th 
week, Muleshoe Scouts succeeded 
in taking first place, making a total
of 986 points out of a possibl* 1225 I -----------° -----------
which was pronounced by the camp W. F. Hayes Is
ot“ f ‘ “  ‘  v" f  ^  Given Discharge

Muleshoe Scouts studied during j
the week in classes in Indian lore, j w  F Hayes. Jr.. SKV 3c. United 
marksmanship, archery and pio- Stat:s Naval Reserve, of Route 1, 
neering. many of them earning mer- Mulesho \ was given his honorable 
it badges in the subjects and var- discharge at .San Pedro, Calif., 
ious other associated awards. Also j June 6.
a Sccuters training course which Hayes enlist d Oct. 8. 1944.

A list of the boys attending and 
lows:
their camp organization is as fol- 

Lemder: J. J. Williams.
Senior patrol leader. Bill Sybert. 
Comanchr patrol, No. 1. patrol 

leader. Carter Taylor
Assistant patrol leader, Robert 

Holt. Glen Berry, B .rl Ladd. Jr.. 
Bennie Ray Douglass.

Apechr patrol. No. 2. Patrol lead
er, Junier Benson: assistant patrol 
leader O W. Floyd. Jimmy Dale 
Beller, D T. Garth. Pooky Foster. 
Donny Cox. Billy Joe Whaylin.

An election has been Get for Sat- 
niHay June 22, in the Muleshoe 
Independent School District where
in the qualified voters will be glv- 
n the chance to express their sen

timents in regard to a suitable lo
cation for the new Muleshoe high 
school building.

The election was ordered by the 
board of trustees after petitions 
were presented asking that the 
seniment o f the people be obtained 
bfore the board definitely decided 
upon location of th building, au
thorized in a recent $150,000 bond 
election.

The editor invites readers-atten
tion to an advertisement on anoth
er page of his paper, wherein the 
board explains purposes o f the
election.

LADD HEADS 
MASON LODGE

Earl Ladd was elected Worship
ful Master of Mulesho? Lodge No. 
1237. A. F. Si A. M., at the annual 
election of officers held Tuesday 
night. Ladd succeeds Vance W ag- 
non as head of the lodge. „

Other officers elected are: A. W 
"Bits” Holt, senior warden, A. J. 
L  nderson, junior warden: R. J 
Klump, secretary; Ruy Griffiths, 
treasurer; Vance Wagnon. tiler.

Appointive officers will be made 
known later.

Installation will be conducted the 
night o f June 25 at a called meet
ing.

something we are proud ol, our lo
cal paper I think she mt ant it and j 
even if  she didn't it did us more______________ move from Main Street.

good than you can im'Ig'inl’ Brag ( r O S S  H l l l / S  S m i t h  ------^ ° T ~
on a fellow if you want him to do j  j  T n i i l t w  S i t n t i n n  U *  A .  C o r b e l l ,  J r .
his best or to make a friend of him b t a t l Q n

-  , Carroll W. Goss announced this 1 8  O W n e O
Well, when men like Mr Hart. L ertt mat h and his son. Carroll, , Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Corbell. Sr.,

w o I  suppose was here before ever . h ive purchased the Smith Si | 0f Baileyboro reevei d a message
they pil.d all that s nd up around Taylor Service Station, located at Saturdiy, June 8th, that their son. 
here, says that this is one of th? the .nd of Main Street on the l . A Corbell. J*-... ag: 23. was 
wot*;’ situations, the drouth. that highway and a:e now operating it. drewned in Devil’s Lake near Del 
he-has seen, perhaps it is time for They also ope rat ■ a station fur- R i0, Texas, while h? and two of his 
J"hr 'y  Ccm Latelys to' begin to ther west on the highway, in which friends were fishing. The motor - 

they handle Conoco products. , boat they were in was overturned.
The newly acquir d station, which drowning two of the three boys, 

formerly w»:s headquarters of Holt Funeral s;rvices are pending 
Oil Company, will handle Phillips | finding of the body, 
products. ! ----- ——----------------------—

-  Hospital News -
Mrs. Evie Doss of Dallas, sister 

Mrs. A. E. Robinson of Maple, 
was discharged from the hospital 
this week after having received

hoat medical care.

run during the week was at- | EH Paso, and his served at the 
NAS. Santa Anna, Calif., and at 
Camp Ellictt. San Diego, and s rv- 
ed over: as 14 months. He attend
ed Texas Tech before entering th

1. The privilege of supplying the 
two color guards. 2. The winning 
of three table inspection awards DESTROYS THREE
and 3. taking of fourth place in the  ̂BUILDINGS IN FLATS 
camp inspection. Three buildings in the colored

Carter Taylor, member of Mule- section of town were destroyed by 
shoe school band was given the hon- fire Wednesday aft rncon. includ- 
or of acting as camp bugler for the ing a cafe building and two small 
week. residences,

take this drouth seriously.
It  Is sorely to ' late now for 

cotton. Few would plant should 
ft ra’n tonight, although some 
have dusted th" wed in and a 
cr<*n here and <h:re is up. And 
the time w»*en sorghrm grain 
seeds • ueht ta be in th- ground 
raoid'v i« approaching. We have 
>•34 levs two -oH -ine Half
inches of rain sine* the rear

JUHK0MW MOUTH
began. Men who grow no crops 
this year would b j hurt; Uke.y 
livestock would have to be re
duced on individual farms.

Valley
Theatre

Theatre open at 7 45 p m. 
Show starts at 8:00 p. m. Sat- 
a days, open 6.15 show begins 
at 6:30 p m.

. ors. and F ii.  Jun 13 and 14 
''-reh a  H-nt and John Carroll 

“ A LTTTFR  FOR EVIE ’

Saturday. June 15
Charles Stanrrtt, J an Stev.ns 

"FEO NTIEK  OUTLAW "

Sun.. M n.. June 16. 17 
Judy Garland in 

“THE HARVEY G IRLS”

Tu s- Wed , June 18. 19 
“FOLLOW THAT WOMAN” 

William Garfan. Nancy Kelly

A surprising amount 
has be n grown by our iarme.». a. 
least seme of whom lamed wh.at 
last fall only becaus? their row 
crops had failed. This wheat, now 
rolling into our elevators u  a boon 
to many.

Mrs. L. E. Tes erman was in the 
’ spital thi > we k for m dical tr.*at- 

nt. but she rapidly improved
uid has been discharged.

V FUyiess is receiving treat- 
it fo. »ajuri:s sustained when 

a car on which he was working fell
 ̂ or. •him. He is much improved at

ter position as other towns of th • ,  ̂ ,, 1 . .-recent and will be discharged in

So far i the town its. if is con
cern d. it likely is in angood or bet-

dry art a. Wo have this wheat, we 
have our alfalfa and we have our 
veg table production. But the vast 
na jrri.y  of farms in our territory 
ate d viand farms and they face a 
poor year.

i few days.

Mr* h  C Seals is seriously HI
ind is receiving m dical care.

Congratulations to:

Wilma. Melvin Lee and Lyndall. 
— children cf Mr. and Mrs.

Lady, if you should hear Leon iv m r  underwent a tonsilectomy 
Anderson boll r Hubha! Hubba! do Tuesday of this week
"o f  thmk for cm- minute that he ________
is tryin® to e?t frech wl*h you. 
t . wh- fo f|v». wrei’ d merlv be
-W o .-  hie TV—  do- whom he has Mr and M r ' T *" " a  ddin on the 
nsm-d Huhh-i Hubha? b4rth r f  *  dau-»- t Sue

June 7th. Wri**-* "  l**s. 3 oz.
Old Hubba' R ’ ’KV- '  -hem as Mr. nd Mrs. T n  Wimherley or 

cute as -i drv. — - -  • vo-m the birth o d d "  •*-. Anna Lou-
-eccernTe h o » — «  ♦*», name fits -n June •- * «  7 lbs.

nr«u see h'm. 1 oa.

MORE LONE STAR 
FARMERS LISTED

Word has just been received by 
the Vocational Agriculture teachers 
of the Muleshoe High School that 
five members of the local Future 
Farmers have met all the necessary, 
qualifications f>r thr Star
Fanners degree.

The Lone Star Farmers degree
is the third degree that may be 
conferred upo nan F. F  A member 
and is obtained only through the 
stat: F F A. erganiaztion. In 
order to merit this honor a boy 
must have an outstanding farming 
program, completed three years of 
vocational agriculture, be proficient 
in parliim  ntary procedure, have 
outstanding leadership ability, have 
a good scholastic record, and pro
ductively inv st:d $250.00 from his 
fanning program.

Until re-t ntl|y the Muleshp? 
chapter had only one member. A l
ford Hicks, who could qualify for 
this degree H? received the award 
two years ago The new Lone Star 
Farmers are Wiley Moore, Fuston 
McCarty, J. R Harris, Max Self, 
and Reece Wilterding They will 
be formally initiated at a district 
F F A banquet which will be held 
in Lubbock June 28.

ROY BAYLESS IM PROVED

Roy Baylt s was released from
the Green Hospital W : dnejday af- 
te: neon after being trea’.ed since 
Saturday :cr ir.r.j he receiv'd 
while working on a car at the C. 
A: H. Chevrolet. The car slipped 
o ff the ja ’ k and Mr B-yless suf- 
fer.d head and shoulder injuriis. 
H : is . eported much improved.

KF.PRFSENTS LUBBOCK 
AT BOYS STATE MEET

; Jim Johnson, sor. of Mr. and Mrs 
I Fred Johr. -on c f Muleshoe. left first 
c f the week for Austin to reprr- 
s nt the Junior claa-- of Lubbock 

■ high school at the annual Bovs 
I State, held . aeh 'ummer y^ur 
I o her Lubbock boy* attended the 
event.

Jim contmud in school at*Lub

I j^n-d“ wk thP 7 *  01 ^  andJom d h i s p , ™ *  here after school

Local Markets
Prices subject to 

without notice. elu

Emblematic of peace j "  *, th^ poste'/ picTn'rrd
ful that dairying la America DAIRY MONTH for IM4.
ako e has been cho.cn as the symbol Stripev 'A

It’s a familiar field., cows that .ever
hcrJ of cows, peacefirily the ravages of war. finch
heard the roar of SLerlcaa lave of peace, home, sad

U »  
i h  
m. 
IM
i n
I *
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War Heroes Will 
Talk Over Radio 
For Price Daniel

An old fashioned political rally 
with plaoirds heralding the coun
ties represented will be staged by 
friends of Price Daniel in the City 
Music Hall at Houston, Texas, next 
Monday night. June 17, to official
ly open his statewide campaign for 
Attorney General. Heroes of World 
War I I  will be among the speakers 
on the half hour radio program 
which will be broadcast over all 
stations o f the Texas Quality Net
work and Texas State Network 
from 8:30 to 9:00 p. m.

Supporters from nearly 200 coun
ties have already indicated their in
tention of attending the rally In 
behalf of P:ice Daniel's candidacy

| H ie  first fifteen minutes will be 
taken up by key speakers from vari
ous sections of the state, including 
O -I veterans whose exploit* have 
been recorded in the pages of Army 
and Navy history. The last f i f 
teen minutes will be used by Price 
Daniel in presenting for the first 
time to a state-wide audience the 
proncipal issue* of his campaign.

Chevrolet Has 
Record Post War 
Car Production

Detroit. June 3—Despite, re
stricting factors of national coal 
and transportation strike, as well 
as a variety o f tie-ups on the part 
oi suppliers. Chevrolet during the 
month of May ^ 'W ished a new 
high production record for the auto

N O T IC E
We have installed the latest Brake 

Equipment in our shop.

Any size Drum turned to perfection.

We also have the latest Valve Ma
chines and Boring Bar. Will do custom 

work.

Milsap and Robertson
Muleshoe —  —  — Texas

We now have on hand a large variety of 
these delicious frozen foods, including 
Spinach, Green Beans, Peas, Squash, 
Brussels Sprouts, Chicken a la King, 
Apple Sauce, Asparagus Spears, Broc
coli, Oysters, Baked Beans-

Apricots, Peaches, Rhubarb. Orange 
Juice, Bean Sprouts, Dates, Coconut, 
Cauliflower, Peas & Carrots, Corn, and 
Berries.

Try a package or can TODAY!

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.
Phone 133

Your Engine---
a “HIT” or. “MISS”?

Now's the time to enjoy new perfor- 
mnee with a complete tune-up - for 
increased power, fuel economy and 
the smoother, more dependable op
eration your car can offer. Our com
pletely equipped service depart
ment is designed to offer you low- 
cost service for greater driving sat
isfaction.

WASHING and GREASING 
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNER

C .& H . CHEVROLET CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

industry m Its post-VJ Day history, 
producing 58.830 can  and trucks. 
It was announced here today by 
Hugh Dean, general manufacturing 
manager, Chevrolet Motor Division 
of Oeneml Motors.

The 56,820 total Includes 30.387 
passenger cars and 28.453 trucks, 
Mr. eDan said. The comparable 
monthly total for April, best pre
vious port-war month production- 
wise, is 47,077 units.

Ocie McGuire of Rochester, Tex
as, has recently acquired a position 
as apprentice operator at the depot

Uncle Sam Says

Lois Horsley and 
W. B. Winn Wed

Miss Lois Horsley and Mr. Wel_ 
ton B. Winn were united in mar
riage Saturday, June 1 at Clovis,
N. M.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Horsley of Mule
shoe. She attended Snyder high 
school, her last year being 1940. 
During the war she was employed 
at North Am.rican Aviation Cor
poration at Dallas. For the past 
18 months she has been employed 
with the E. R. H an Co. where 
she will continue to work.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Winn of Muleshoe He 
served with the Air Corps for three 
years. 31 months overseas in the 
European theatre of war. He receiv
ed his honorable discharge in De- |, 
comber.

Mr. Winn is a graduate of Mule- ; 
shoe and is cmrloyed with Wiede- 
bush-Childers.

The coupl > spent a wedding trip 
in California nnd Nevada.

The bride chose as her wedding 
api>arel a blue dr.ss with white 
arid black accesscri s.

Lions Club Plans 
Ladies Night To 
Install Officers

A ladles night to be held when 
newly elected officers of Muleshoe
Lions Club are installed was vited 
by members at their noon lunch- 
« on Tuesday. It is to be held some 
time during the last week of this 
month.

Lions officers were duly and le
gally elected Tuesday. The Journal 
jumped the gun in announcing their 
election last week, the reporter hav
ing rmde the mistake of thinking 
the nomination was an election.

The only change in the list was 
that of Spencrr Beavers for Tail 
Twister to replace Horace Taylor, 
who is moving away from Mule
shoe.

Several members are -
puns to attend the annual District 
3-T meeting to be held in 
Spring.

— BUT 8ATW 08 BONOS —

Covered Buttons 
And Buckles

GOLD AND SILVER  
NAIL HEAD

Mrs. M. Bass
3ttf R a w  NorUi ot RoapUal

Atom bombs will soon be explod
ing over the Pacific Ocean in n 
naval operation to assure your se
curity. At first glance, there seems 
little connection between atom 
bombs bursting over a fleet of ahips

United States Savings Bonds. Think 
n moment, friend. Allotment of a 
portion of your current income for 
wrings bonds Is also an aperatlon 
to assure family security. 8  
V U. S. Irsaiury Osfaumtot

WATCH
REPAIRING

RENSIE AND WATERPROO 
WATCHES

DIAMOND RINGS

SILVER AND GOLD 
NOVELTY ITEMS

Muleshoe
Jewelry

At Robinson Sh c Shop

I —

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic
Muleshoe. Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lata GorreU, R. N. 

(Offices At Hospital)

A T E R R IF IC  V A L U E

*5.50
o Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.

• Convenient Size weight 4 V. Lb*, 

e Complete with Detachable Cord, 

e Suitable for All Type* of Iroaing.

• Attractive, Durable Cbromo 
Finish.

 ̂ Send Money Order or Check (thus ta r in g  C.O.D. Chargas)

• K A K  SA LE S  CO M PA N Y
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Dept. JT Pittsburgh 32. Pa.

H. D. King Grain & Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
SUDAN - HEGARI - CANE - MILLET

THANKS

Muleshoe

TO  K E E P  
Y O U R  C A R  
R O L L IN G  

O
TING YOUR CAP
“h o m e "

FOR 5 SRVICD
o

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS
— SEE —

GEORGE ELLIS  — EARTH  
JOHNNIE ALFORI) — ENOCHS 
F. L. SIMMONS — BULA 
REED BROS. — SUDAN

Plenty of Havoline Oil and Marfak 
Grease for Everyone Now

S A M  E . F O X
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

D 0N T  NEGLECT 
YOUR BATTERY...

Batteries are one of the automobile 
items that aw on the critical list, due to 
the f act that there is a lead shortage and 
I’o relief in sight on this vital prod\tct.

It is very important to get the best 
possible service and longest life from 
• our present battery. Be sure to check 
'he water level at least every two weeks. 
$e sure that the generator is charging 
csrredly. (Overcharging causes plates 
\° buckle). Make sure the cables are 
in rwod condition and keep them dean. 
A little care may give us a lot of extra 
miles.

“Care Will Save Your Car”

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Phone 111 _  Muleshoe

S E R V I N G
THIS GROWING 

CITY OF

Muleshoe
With Monthly Payment

Home Loans
TO B U IL D -B U Y -R E P A IR  

REMODEL

lEDOlAL SAVING!
tBAfc; i l lA C IA t lO

Clovis, New Mexieo

Make
Application

With
MILDRED

DAVIS
r r v f n w K
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Local Happenings
Engagement Is 
Announced At 
Buffet Burner

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Long enter
tained Sunday evening, June 9. with 

1 a buffet dinner announcing the 
j engagement and approaching mar
riage of their granddaughter, Doris
M r> R, . Yeary of, Jean Bearden, to B 
Littlefield 

The home was decorated with 
garden flowers. The tible was set 
in buffet style and dinner was 
served to the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wright of Dimmitt,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Carr. Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Long. Mrs. Ed Myers 
and Children. Mrs. W. R Bearden. 
Hennie Long. Miss Juanita Long 
and the host and hostess.

Miss Bearden is employed at the 
Payne Shotwell hosptal in Little
field. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. R. Bearden.

MRS. SCHUSTER AND MRS. 
GREEN FIDEL IS HOSTESSES

Fidelia Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church met in th 
home o f Mrs. L. T. Green, with Mrs. 
Sallie Schuster as co-hostesa June 
16.

D. S. Dudley
BIG

SHOWS
CLOVIS
ONE WEEK

COMMENCING

June 24
FEATURING ALL NEW RIDES AND 

HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT  
FOR YOUNG AND OLD

The West’s Most Beautiful 
MIDWAY

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs Florence Holmes and prayer
by Mrs. Schuster. Delicious refresh
ments o f cake and ice crenm were 
served.

Those attending were:
Mtsdames Virginia McHorse, Inez 

Kennedy. A. W. Crow, Ray G rif
fiths, Mary Thomas, Mable Bris
tow, Florence Holmes, Rose Rod- 
dam. Mary Blackshear, Gracie Mc
Daniel. Mary Young. Viola Layne. 
Mary Hart. Elizabeth Barnett.

Visitors were Mrs. Ruth Drake 
and Mns. M. F. Green. Our next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Layne, with Mrs. McDaniel as 
co-ho6tese Roll call is to be ans
wered with a verse of scripture.

Music Club Meets 
In Aylesworth Home

The Music Lovers Club met In a 
celled m etin g  Monday, June 10. 
in the heme of Rufus Aylesworth. 
The Host entertained the club mem-

Dr. G. A. 
PITTM AN  

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New Theatre

Chiropractor Adjusting 
Colon Therapy — Ptayalo- 

Therapy — Hungarian Bath 
Mr*. Pittman — Technician

Plate Lunches
We Serve Lunches Until 10 p  m  

Open i s m  — Close 1* midnight

Oldest Cafe In 
Bailey County

BILL’S CAFE

HARVEST
IS

H E R E !

We are ready -  Our plant is in first class condi
tion. Our BINS are EMPTY.
We are in position to handle your wheat any 
way you want it handled.

OUR WAREHOUSE IS 
FEDERALLY BONDED

For Your Protection

WE PAY TOP PRICES THE MARKET AFFORDS 
STORAGE AVAILABLE

Muleshoe Elevator Co.
-  Bill Moore -

Phone 58 ---  Muleshoe, Texas

j Homer Pi roe was In Lubbock on
I business Fridf.y.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Branham of 
1 Parr.pe were visitors in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Glaze, over the week end.

Edw.rd Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hoover, has returned 
from school for the summer months. 
He attend'd college at Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Jacobs and 
family are visiting for p few days 
in Brownwood with friends and rel
atives.

R. J. and Joe Mitchell were a ll i
ed to Sudan because of the illness 
of their father. Ed Mitchell. They 
took him to Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital where he will receive med
ical treatment.

And follow inMruclion* in 
the Ball Blue Book. To (et your copy 
»end 10c with your name end addreeeto—

BAIL BROTHIRS COMPANY, Mnnda, lad.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence -Weeks o f
Stanley, Kansas, visited in the home
of Mr and Mrs. C. C Mardis Sun
day. Tli : ar* childhood fri ;nds o f 
Mr. Mardis

Mrs. Marjori: Carter and sons. Call Far
Gilbert and Sherrill of Houston, , Pb-one 114 W 
ore here visiting in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. B G. West.

Muleshoe 
BEAVTY SHOP 

Permanents 
Facials 

Manicures
SCAUP TREATM ENTS 

V IT A  FLUFF 
SHAMPOO

NYLON HAIR BRUSHES

Lucille Cherry
OPERATOR

hers present with a thaitre party 
Officers for the coming year 

were installed. They are:
President, Rufus Aylesworth. vice 

president, Waneen Beller; secretary 
and treasurer, Joy Snyder; and re
porter, Billie Margar -t Collins. 

Delicious refreshments of ice 
ream, cake and p :nch were serv

ed to tile following: Waneen Beller. 
Joy Snyder, EJiacU Benson. Billie 
Margaret Collins and the host, 
Rufus Aylesworth.

Due to the absence b f so many 
members there was no business oth
er than the installation of officer 

The Music Lovers Club will not 
hold meetings during the summer 
months.

News Briefs
Lew Jenkins, who is stationed 

with the Army at Camp Hood. Tex
as, visited last Thursday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jenkins

Miss Jayne Damron visited last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Brooks o f Lubbock.

J. Clyde Taylor. Dick Taylor and 
Joe Mack Wagnon attended th. 
Pioneer Day celebration in Clovis 
Friday. '

YOU CAN HAVE

Entrust your meat handling prob
lems to us — We take charge of the 
animal and carry out all steps —

BUTCHERING-DRESSING 
-  CURING -

We have the necessary equipment, 
and we have the experienced men. 

Yours for a complete Meat Handling 
Service

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.
Phone 133Vance Wagnon, Mgr.

“Okay, just so 
the engine’s OIL-PLATED!”

"This one is . . . and you’re 101% right,” the car salesman 
agrees. He goes on to explain, "W e want this car to show you 
real engine endurance—which means the least carbon, sludge, 
and upkeep you can have. That’s goodwill for us. And all it 
takes to keep your engine’s insides OIL-PLATED is Conoco N **  
motor oil . . . Say, this time you’re figuring to treat your 

new car r igh t I" . . .

Many of the oldest cars, too, are being kept in the running 
by having their engines oil-plated. This internal wear-fighter 
-OIL-PLATING— is created by magnet-tike action. That comes 
from Conoco N"> oil’s added ingredient-surfacing your en
gine’s insides with durable oil platwo. There’s your barrier 

lots of wear. You can have it in any car—any model or 
year—by driving around to Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s 
station. You’ll get your correct grade of Conoco N ** oil— 
and an OIL PLATHD engine. Continental Oil Company

GOSS & SONS
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

Phone »3-J ON cL o v .x  h ig h w a y   Muleoh^

. I ?
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Local Happenings
Muleshoe Club

Th MuiM&oe Horn's Demonatra- 
tlon Club met with Mrs. Lawler 
May 33 with one visitor and sev
enteen members present

Our program for the day was 
picnics After every one had given 
their Idea of how they enjoyed a 
lunch to the jjark or lake or huv- 
picnic most, whether it was taking 
mg supper In our own back yard. 
We promised ourselves to treat our 
families to picnics more often.

Mrs. Carney, of the Marketing 
Committee, reported that the club 
would not be able to get any pine
apple this year.

Hefreahments were served and 
the meeting adjourned

PROG HESS NEWS
Two of our boys arrived home 

this weekend with honorable dis
charges. Bud Kindred o f the Army. 
He Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kindred, ffertan Griffin, of the

Navy, the son o f Mrs. Mattie O rlf- 
n.
The Byron Qwyns visited rela

tives in New Mexico over the week- 
id.
Mrs. Whiter Curd and children 

of Texico, N. M„ visited her mother, 
Mrs Dane Humphrey, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M O -Nigh have 
completed remodeling of their store.

Miss Rosi Propps is staying with 
Mr and Mrs. Shorty Stcanbock, of 
the Lasbuddy community to help 
out during the wheat harvest.

Miss LaKue Black Is here visit
ing her cousin, Joyc : Owynn.

Bible School ended last Friday.

A program was held Friday night. 
The children exhibited their work 
and Bro. Cael showed some pictures 
of Clirist. Nearly all the children 
received certificates for good work 
and good conduct.
I f  all the world was right at once, 

And all our wirtes gone;
Don't you think that there'd still 

be someone

—  Longview Club — j

The Longview Home Demonstra
tion Club met June Utti at the 
Longview school house.

Mrs. Dorsey gave a talk on “How 
our leisure hours might be spent." 
A round table discussion was given 
ion Pisces I've Seen.

The hostess gift was received by 
Mrs. Kitchens.

Mrs. Dorsey was elected delegate 
for the State T. H D. A. meeting 
In Amarillo.

The next meeting will be June 26. 
Anyone planning to refinish their 
furniture is invited to come.

Milk when property pasteurised 
loses very little o f Its natuml fla-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson and 
two sons spent last week at Hot 
Springs where Mrs. Johnson took 
a course of baths while "the boys" 
fished for bass. They report having 
caught quite a respectable string, 
topped by a 44 pounder

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN 
TOGI’s

LOANS ON BUSINESS BUILDINGS. 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

4 to 6

R. L. BROWN
Th* Lmmd It  mm

—  Tex—

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sanders re
cently iv-turned from a lelsurly trip 
through New Mexico and Colorado.

Mrs. Lola Barron and daughter, 
Lela Mae. are in New Orleans vis

iting for a few dags i

Mrs. L. 8. Barron is rialUng in 
the home of a friend, Mrs. Maurice 
Wilson o f Dallas for a few days. 
Her son. “Mike” Is visiting with his 
grandmother. Mrs. A. J. Carr in 
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oilbreath left 
Wednesday to visit In Albany. Santa 
Anna, and Brady, Texas

Lola Mae and Lee Barnhill of 
Lincoln. Nebraska*, are here visit
ing in the home of Will Wllterding 
for a few days.

. L. Page has been seriously ill 
at his home here.

Artificial Limb 
Information Will 
Be Given Soon

An improved njattom-widie pro
gram to provide accurate informa
tion and propmt service on artificial 
limbs for some 23,00 ampqtees— 
most o f whom served in World War 
I I—is under development by the 
Veterans administration, Dr. Oaa 

LaBarge, chief medical officer 
at the VA Lubbock regional office, 
announced today

The program will be conducted 
by newly-designated and specially 
trained contact representatives, all

Engagement Is 
Announced 'At 
Bridge Breakfast

Mrs. Jesse M. Osborn entertain
ed Friday morning. June 1th, with 
a bridge breakfast announcing the 
approaching marriage of her dau-

of whom have major amputations 
themselves.

They will operate from the Dallas 
branch office and from VA’s re
gional offices In Texas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi, Dr. LaBarge said.

The new type of contact men will 
be trained not only to provide in
formation and advice on prosthetic 
devices, but also to help amputees 
select proper devices and to assist 
rating boards considering amputee 
ceses.

Their training further will en
able them to explain veterans' rights 
generally so that they may sexve 
as advisors to all veterans.

Men hired for this new type of 
contact work will be given special 
training in VA's central office, 
Washington, D. C.

Dr. LaBarge said the o(>eration of 
the prosthetic appliance program 
will revolve around the specially 
trained contact representatives be
cause they will meet the veterans 
daily and learn their individual 
problems.

They will also aid veterans with 
h ir in g  aids, artificial eyes and

:  o - -

' Lovely summer Cut floWrni dec
orated the rooms. I&agraved minia
ture match folders with, 3ue and 
John placed a t each table disclosed 
the date.

A two course breakfast was serv
ed to twenty-five guests! Including 
several out of town relatives and 
former college associates at the 
bride-to-be from Lubbock and Frl- 
ona. Those attending were;

Mesdames Joe Damron. Ruby 
Hart. Mildred Lambert. Beulah 
Moeller. Billie Joan Smith. Dorothy 
King, Hattie Ray Janes, Erma Ray, 

[ Ilene Osborn. Katie Osborn, E va  
McFarland. Wynelle Wag non. Plor 

| rnce Pierce; Misses Barbara Mae 
■ Morris. Geraldine Taylor. Lee Dale 
i Chubb. Yvonne McFarland. Chnr- 
! lene McFarland. Lora Mae McFar- 
' land, Betty Jean Kiazia, the hon- 
oree. Miss Mary Sue Osborn, and 

: ' he hostess.

1

DVROC BREEDERS ASS’N 
| MET IN  LUBBOCK HOTEL
I George Hicks. O. Q. Holley, and 
the County Agricultural agent of 
Muleshoe attended the luncheon 
of the West Texas Duroc Breeders 
Association held in the Lubbock 
Hotel, June 11.

Highlights of the meeting was 
the decision to keep the associa 
tion confined to West Texas rather 
than making it, a statewide organl -

t i  Y O U *  t —
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H ft is n 't. . .  you should change to this N E W  FIG H T IN G  
A V I A T I O N  O IL

CHAMPLIN Hl-V-I
M l- V -l  assuras p o sitive  Lu b rica tio n on boiling hot 
summer days and protects those dose-fitting, moving 
parts of your motor against friction. There’ s loss chance 
for breakdown* . . . .  fswer repair b id :.

O tam p lin  H I - V  I deans as it lubricates . . . .  rcd u cir.j 
s iu r fg e , g a in , a n d  va rn iih  form ations in y o u r m o to r. 
N a tu ra lly  this increases pew rr, reduces fu e l c c n .u r.p -  
tie r . In  re ality it m akes an '  Eager B e a v e r "  o u t o f a 
sluggish motor.

T\c ideal running m ale fo r C h a m p l'i H l - V - I  is ChamM«n 
P R E S T O  G A S O L I N E  . . . .  that q u ic k-startin g, p ep py 
gasoline th a t has been the choice o f th o u s a n d  o f car 
owners fo r  o ve r a qua rter cen tury.

CHAMPLIN REFINING COMPANY
Enid, Okie.

Producers, Refiners, Distributors of Petroleum Products
Since 1 9 1 6

H o l t  O i l  C o .
PHILLIPS 66

Muleshoe
JOBBERS

- Texas

FERGUSON
OWNERS
It’s Your Meeting

5 STAR PROGRAM
Sound Movies Demonstrations

Information Vital To 
Every Ferguson Owner

Refreshments Valuable Prizes

D a t e :  Tues., June 18 

Time: 8:00 p. m. 

Place:
Rockey Tractor Co.

Muleshoe Texas

fi

1
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NEW An Metal ICE BOXES, 5 D>. 
WALNUT DESK

ELECTRIC ROASTERS

BREAKFAST SUITS
CIRCULATING ELECTRIC FAN 

For Home or Office Use.

McCormick’s Phone 170

Mule*hoe, Texas

NEW CROSLEY BATTERY 
RADIOS

- rMaVrOJA

-CASH OR TERMS-  

FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERING

W ant Ads
IO R  SALE—8 piece dinii
suit. L. F McOORMTCK

WANTKD TO MTT

21. Uc CONTRACTO RS' NOTICE OF 
--------  TEXAS H IG H W AY

' CONSTRUCTION

tills tviliiHin
«oat 2c per word for first insertion 
mw*. 1 cent additions! per word for 
each subsequent Insertion.

W A N T E D

Tour dead hogs, cattle, horses, 
calvss and sbeep (with bides on).

OP

FOR S ALE --63 ft. factory perfor- 
at d 16-inch casing. 12 gauge steel.

ft  heavy 18-inch casing. Irriga
tion g.arhead. Good condition. Ra
tio. 3 to 4. Allen McReynolds. Mule- 
shoe. 24-2tp

POTATO PLANTS— Still available.

J. E. McWhorter, 
bouse. Phone 211.

W. of court- 
24-tfc

MULESHOE FIRE DEPT. 

ATTENTION
When the fire alarm mauds, ev-

Mtop irrigating lawns or gardei 
so that pressure may be maintained 
and plenty of water may be 
hand for fighting the fire.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

NORCO WATER 
SOFTENERS

COME IN AND LOOK 
THEM OVER

LAMBERTS
PLUMBING CO.

Phone % Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE—Used 5-ft. Allis Chal
mers combine. E. R. Hart Co. ltc

Top prices for H it Hogs and 
Feeder Pigs.

CLOVIS HOG CO„ Pho. 04

FOR SALT—8 ft. i>ow -r lift one
way. almost new. 4 west. 2 Vs nortli 
of Lazbuddy. T. W. Bewley. 24-ltc

W ANTED—Three passengers to ride
to Los Angeles, Calif. T o  leave Sat
urday. George Taylor, 3 miles west 
cn Clovis Highway, mile north, 14 
east. ltp

LOST—Bay tvorae. bkise face, with
rope around neck. Notify R. C. 
Martin. 4 miles east Stegall. Good- 
land Star Route. 24-2tp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish > o take this means of 
sincerely thanking each and every 

for thoughts and acts of kind
ness in our loss of one dear to us. 

June H. and L wis Gwynn.

SCHOOL BUS TRUCK, without 
body, for sale, 1939 Chevrolet, cell
ing price. 8. D. Clements. 7 miles 
north. 24-2tp

NOTICE
Due to increased business emer

gency calls, we cannot give out in
formation on fireo. 
SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

LOST—A Walco wrist watch some
where in town. Finder please return 
to Bill Whalen at Continental Oil 
Co. A reward will be offered. ltp

SIGNS—See J. E. McWhorter,
southwest of courthiuse. Phone 
211. ____________18-tfc.

CARD P IL IN G  cabinets — At the 
Journal office.

FOR SALE
190 2x4s. 8 ft. and 70 2x4s. 12 ft., 

yellow pine.
—4 24x24 in. 2 light windows.
— 1 2 ft. 6 in., 6 ft. 8 1-3 light door. 
— 1 2 ft. 6 in.. 6 ft. 8 in. screen 
iloor
—280 ft. hardwood flooring.

J. J. BeSHAZO

TOR SALE—A child's pony. See J  Vance Wagnm. 24tfc

I FOR SALE—Four-room house to be 
I moved. Located 3 north. 2 east and 
1 one-half mile scuth of Lazbuddy. 
j Harvey Hudnall. 24-3tp

i FOR SALE— 100-lb. Ice Coolerator,
I $40.00. H. E. Tiller. 5 miles south of 
Baileyborc. tp

i LCR SALE—Bu'ane and natural 
Floe: Fumac.s. McCormick’s 

ltc

FOR SALE1— 1940 Dodge Army truck 
with grain bid, $1300. Same truck 

j with Hcbbs trailer. $1600. See Chas. 
IL. Lenati Lumb.r Co. Phone 122, 
I Muleshoe. ltc

;HAVT A FEW 10 ft. by 14 ft. 
j 10 oz. white Tarpaulins at $9.95 
. each. E R. Hart Company. ltc

: FOR SALE—Two 750x20 10-ply;
j wo 750x20 8-ply Firestone and two 
700x20 10-vly Oocdrich truck tires. J Renfrow Camp and Service Station 
n Clovis Highway. ltp

We Have A Few Of 
the Silent Running

Hy-Duty 
Air Conditioners
W HY SWELTER IN  THE SUM
MER MONTHS WHEN ONE OF 
THESE MODERATELY PR IC 
ED COOLERS CAN KEEP 
YOUR H O U S E  COMFORT
ABLE?

We also have a few
Listers

FOR B H and M TRACTORS 
2-ROW

Cultivators
One 10-can

Milk Cooler
ONE

Milker
-----------o ----------

Johnson & Nix m

W ANTED — Will pay reasonable 
cash lease on quarter or half sec
tion in shallow water district. Must 
be long term contract. One half 
section preferred. H. M CADE, Rt. 
1. Slaton. Texas. 19-6 p.

COMBINING WHEAT PLANTED  
ON THE CONTOUR

Results of a 3 year experiment conduct- 
on 50 farms around Hereford speak for 
themselves:

Untreated land, average 8 bu. wheat.
Contoured land, avg. 13 bushels.
Contoured & Terraced, average 14 bu.
For the three years, ‘37, ‘38 and ‘39, av

erage rainfall was 17.94 inches.

This Message Sponsored by

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

TYPE W RITE R  RIBBONS At The 
Journal.

BRED Q ILTS  lor sale. J. C. Shanks 
4 miles north. 1 1-4 west. 23-2tp.

I  HAVE OPENED my beauty shop 
and am ready to give you service.
Your bustn.ss appreciated. Mrs. 
Mon Smith. Needmcre, T.xas. 23-3p.

FOR SALE— 44 Combine, J2 M-M 
9 ft . cut 1000 acres. —JOHNNIE 
GRAHAM. 7 mi. S. Bula, Tex 23-4p 
FOR SALE—4-row M-M  Tractor,
new 6 ply 13-36 tires. 4-row plant i 
and tool bar automatic go-dev 1. 
VITA just out of shop. —JOHNNIE 
GRAHAM. 7 ml. S. Bula. Tex. 234p.

IF  YOU are producing or are inter- 
: sled in producing milk, contact 
Dudley Malone 23-tfc

Sealed proposals for constructing 
16 686 miles of Gr.. Strs., Stabilized 
i Found. Crs. and Double Asph. Surf. 
.Treat, from St. Hwy. 290 to Maple 
on Highway No. FM 596, covered by 
S 314 (2) and S 314 (1). in Bailey 

, and Cochran County, will be re
ceived at the Highway Department.

1 Austin, until 9:00 A. M.. June 25,
11946. and then publicly opened and 
read.

; This is a “Public Works" Project, 
as defined In House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State of 
Texas and House Bill No. 116 of 
the ,44th Legislature of the state of 
Texas, and as such Is subject to 
the provisions of said House Bills 
No provisions herein are Intended 
to be in conflict with the provisions 
of $Aid Acts.

In-accordance with the provtisons 
of .«*id House Bills, the State H igh
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage mtea prevailing in the 

, locality in which this work is to 
jbe done. The contractor shall not 
!pay less than the prevailing wige 
rates shown in the p r o p e l  for 
Group 3 for each craft or typ^ of 

l"T«iborer.” “Workman," or "Me- 
Ithanic" employed on this project. 
• Legal holiday work shall be paid 
i f °r  at the regular governing lutes.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office o f R. W. Tucker 
R -sident Engineer. Lubbock. Texas 

1 and Texas Highw y Depa tment, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS H IG H W AY

ONSTRUCTION
Sralrd proposals for constructing

10.899 miles of Gr.. Strs.. Flex. Bass 
and Double Asph. Surf. Treat, from 
Enochs to Lamb County Line on 
Highway No. FM 54. cov r?d by S 
313 <1>. in Bailey County, will be 
r c.ived at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A. M.. June 
25, 1946, and then publicly o;>ened 
and read.

This is a “Public Works" Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
*he 44th Legislature of the State of 
Texas and House Bill No. 115 of 
the 44th Lcgislaure of the State of 
Texas, and as such is subject to 
the provisions of said House Bills. 
No provisions h.ram are intended 
to be in conflict with th? provisions 
of said acts.

In accordanc? with the proviisons 
of said House Bills, the State Hlgh- 
v ay Commission has ascertain- 'd 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to 
be drne. The contractor shall no* 
pay less than the prevailing w.ige 
rates shown in the proposal for 
Group 3 for aeh craft or typ of 
"Lrborrr.” “ Wrrkman." or "M e
chanic’- employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
fer at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications aval*- 
■able at the office of Carl R. Hart. 
R sident Engineer. Lubbock, Texas, 
and Texas Hi-rhwt y D na tm:nt. 
Austin. U ;ual rights reserved.

— BUY SAVINGS RONDS —

Primitive Methods
Need Mot 

Be
/f a . s Followed

*  1 *Adv

ADVERTISE HERE!!
Be Modem

A recess in softball activities has 
been called, so far as the official 
schedule of the Muleshoe Softball 
League Is concerned, until after 
wheat harvest. However, setae lo 
cal teams Are staging match games 
at the field almost daily.

^  Muleshoe Lodge

No. 123/ A T . & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night of Bach Month 
Vance Wagnon, W. M. -R. J. Kiump. 

Secretary

-  FOR SALE -
—NEW  3-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
SOUTH OF HOSPITAL.

—$3,150.00 TERMS AND POS
SESSION AT ONCE.

S. E. Goucher

ANNOUNCEMENT---- -
We have just purchased the Smith and 
Taylor Station, corner of Main and the 
Highway (former Holt Oil Co. stand). 
The station will continue to handle Phil
lips Petroleum Products. We invite 
your patronage.

Phillips
Petroleum
Company

Oils
Gasoline
Greases

C. W. Goss Service Station
Muleshoe, Texas

IO S T —1 bty mare p.nd 1 sorr 1 
Shetland. Notify Price Hamil’ ou. 
Rt. 1. 23-3tp.

W ANTED— Hay baling Have a 
new Holland self tying baler. D. O. 
BURLSMITH, 5 miles south and 3 
west of Lariat. 23-2tp

DEVILS IV Y

We will give one nice Devil* Ity  
for each flower pot to the first 60 
customers. We also sell this Ivy  and 
many other plants such as rubber 
plants, geranium*, etc. J. E- Mr- 
WHORTER. Southwest of Court
house, Phone 211. 23-2tc.

BLOOMING PCTIT E D  Plants —J.
e McWh o r t e r , s . w . of court-
heuae. Phone 211. 23-3tc.

FOR BALE— Pigs, piggy sows and 
gilts. T. W. Bewley, 4 miles west and 
2Hnorth « f  Lazbuddy. 31-Uc

PASTEURIZED
MILK LIGHT CREAM 

BUTTERMILK 
CREAM-O’PLAINS BUTTER

Milk That Is Properly Pasteurized Loses Very Little Of
Natural Flavor 118

MALONE MILK CO.
DUDLEY MALONE,

MULESHOE
TEXAS
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THUR&DAY. IC N I  U. IMS

TH E  M U L E S H O E  J O U R N A L
Brtcred as second-claas matter at the Muleahoe Poetofflce under the 

Act o f Congress. March 3, 1W»

J. M. FORBES

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
i Bailey Comity, one year. $1.50; Outside of County, one year, >2.00

GREAT BATTUES

Bone of the greatest battles ever 
fought

No matter where or when 
Were not fought with guns on a 

battlefield
They were fought by the Mothers 

of men.
The boys go bravely away to war 
With excitement running high 
But all the lonely mother can do 
lb to wait at home and cry.
Flist there is the training,
Then battles start, with terribM 

nights and days.
But Mother, too. spends long wor

ried hours
While she lies awake and prays. 
O f course, thire’ll be many grand 

reunions
Now that the war Us won.
And the grandest of th< m all will

He. too, longs for the day to come 
When he can hear that same heroic

When each Mother greets her own 
heroic son.

But wait, that’s only half of the 
story,

There’s the port that Dad plays,
too.

In many cases from his own ex
perience

He knows just what those boys go 
through.

Dad knows that the going is tough 
And things are pretty bad.

lad.
As he meets him at the station 
Proudly call "Hello there, Dad." 
Also it is with Sister 
And the little Bud at home,
They, too, will be mighty tickled 
When that boy gets back from far 

across the foam.
To  them "He will be their Hero.” 
And truly have it earned,
For him the big reward will be 
His Home, for which he long has 

yearned.
We all are thankful now that this 

war is over
And hope that never, never mere 
Shall we again have our boys called 
To fight another terrible war.

By J. Arthur Ryan, 
Muleshoc, Texas.

HEAR HIM
M O M M Y , M INE IT  - 1 3 0  f .  M .

Nay Hale o f Amarillo ' 
Wednesday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mardia o f 
Grennell. Iowa, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Mardls and children. He 
is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

METHODISTS TO HAVE 
FATHER’S DAY PROGRAM

Special Father's Day services will 
be obs.rved at the Methodist Church 
Sunday mornnig. All fathers arc 
especially invited- Come with your 
father. I f  fattier is not living come 
in honor o f his memory. Come in 
time for Sunday School at 9:45.

PRICE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY

ATTORNEYGENERAL
Statewide Rally, 8 P. M.

dis

Mr C. C Mardia has been on the
sick 'list for a week but

American Victory Medal o f Wtorld 
War n.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Creamer of Ooodland.

MISS KELTON TO SHOW 
NEW PERMANENT MACHINE

.1 !i
Navy Discharges 
Sherrill Creamer

Miss Mamie Kelton attended the 
Amarillo Beauty Convention two 
days and has the new Radio Per
manent Wave Machine. Ther will 
be a beautician from Lubbock to 
demonstrate the machine Saturday 
morning at ten o'clock and Miss 
Kelton has invited the ladies to

Sherill S. Creamer, S 1-c, USNR, 
was honorably discharged by the 
Navy Thursday. June 6. at th 
sep .ration center at San Pedro. 
C a lif

He served with the Navy one 
year aboard the LC I 1060 in Cali
fornia. and is entitled to wear the

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T  

♦  ♦

Office at rear of Western Drag

NOTICE!
We will pick up and 
deliver mattresses

ANYW HERE IN  TH IS  
V IC IN IT Y

WE ALSO HAVE NEW 
MATTRESSES FOR SALA

Littlefield
Mattress Co.
C H CMbert, Prop. 

Phone 261 Box 1
'  L ITTLEFIELD , TEXAS

Attend or TUNE IN 
TQN or TEXAS STATE Notworki 

8:30 P. M.
Monday, June 17 

<r.L AO P»M far Sr *>*«»*■'

his honorable discharge after 27 
months In the U S. Navy. He serv
ed 19 monttis in th. South Pacific; 
r.c.iving his discharge at Norman. 
Okla.. May 27.

*  Fashions ★
RUSSELL BRYANT DISCHARGED

Russell W. Bryant is home with

Matched Team Roping
EARTH vs. HEREFORD 

Other Added Features

Sunday, June 16,2:15 p. m.
— at—

EARTH, TEXAS
Everyone is Invited to attend

Ml simplicity la the kaynate of 
California shirtwaist drew 

m  above aa pictured to the 
t lam  of Good Housekeeping

k . M’> a sne-pleee, batten-
rayon 

qua am

THE LITTLEFIELD

Complete New Store
y . 0. MIM> •»'

Will Open Thursday, June 20
At 406-408 Phelps Avenue

It ’s a bright, modern department store 
with convenient open displays of fine de
pendable merchandise the same kind of 
typical Penney values you’ve always found 
in other J. C. Penney stores.

Bring the whole family to Penney’s for 
smart Ready-to-wear sportswear, millinery 
and accessories, shoes and work clothes; 
buy things for your home, fabrics, notions, 
and luggage, and, save on all your purch
ases at Penney’s value-packed prices!

You’ll Ike your new Penney store— 
come in and see us!

Remember the Date—Jane

4. 0 . ( • • • • »  mm., tmm,

SOON IN LITTLEFIELD

H

in nm

t ' ■
JU N IO R  O R IG IN A L S

m

Y o u ’ve been fram ed and you’ll love it 

when you see the shameless flattery o f  

off-the-shouldcr r.tcklines, keyhole neck- ^ 

lines, U-necklines . . .  all so new, all so  

artfully designed to  make pretty faces 

prettier this summer!

Doris Dodson's SENOE J- 
TA , two-part drama star
ring adjustable bloomer 
sleeves for a changeable 
neckline. Striped sheet
ing in Black with Blue, 
P ink , o r  G o ld . Sizes: 
7/15....................57.95

Doris Dodson T H A T  S 
FOR ME, feminine as tht 
90 s with a flattering “ IT  
neckline poetic with soft 
lingerie touches. Checkeo 
gingham in Blue, Browr, 
Red. Sizes: 7/1 s « c r '

Doris Dodson i l v  . 
P O I N T ,  c r isp  p la u  
gingham by Lonsdale in 
•  pert two-piecer with 
she new drawstring neck
line and shirred peplum. 
Y e l l ' ' ”  Blue, Brown

• « » . .  -110.9 •

Cobb’s Dept. Store
B. H. Morgan,  Mfr.

Muleshoe Texas
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In memory of my XMddy, Mr. W. 
’U  Barrie, who poind &w»y Dec 
19 IMS.

Dear Dad. I  know you had to go. 
And I  know you went where we 

all want to go.
Dear Dad. some day there will be 

nothing to go wrong;
Bor we can sing and shout praises

PLENTY OF CANNED IM% 
PURE PENNSYLVANIA

AMALIE 
MOTOR OIL

AND

CHAMPLIN 
Hl-V-I MOTOR OIL

HOLT OIL CO.

around the Oreet Wtute Throne.

You had many heartaches and 
pains on earth

But now you are In Heaven, hav
ing Joy and mirth.

I ’ll be ready to go when God calls 
me away;

Whether it’s midnight, dawn or 
day.

-Behind-
Your B on ds'

Uo« tha Might of America

For when He calls me, I ’m com
ing to meet you.

I  want to meet you. so I ’ll haw 
to be true;

I  was very sad when you went 
away.

Bilt I ’ll me t you again on Judg
ment Day.

And now my prayers will always be 
That Ood will open Heaven’s door 

for me.
So we m iy  all be reunited some 

glad day.
In that Heavenly Home, net far 

away.
Comixjsed by Monroe Nelson Bur 

ris, Jr.. Januarv 90, 1946
! LOUISVILLE’S INDUSTRY

In  loving memory of my uncle, 
W. M Burris.

SPENCE RADIO SHOP
Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

Three-fifths of the output of Ken
tucky’s 1,700 industries by dollar 
value comes from plants In Louis
ville. About 75,000 wage earners in 
the state are paid some $70,000,000 
annually to turn out items valued 
at over 8600 millions. It’ s a fine 
showing for an essentially agricul
tural state and will go far to guar
antee Savings Bonds for years to 
come. - ,y. J. Treatary Department

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  

Free Estimates
We use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P 
Equipment to drill 5 in. to 18 in. hole 

C. C. Wofford E. H. Kenedy
Tel. 7611, Lubbock Muleshoe

Address: Gen. Del., Muleshoe, Texas

A precious oi.e :rom us is gone;
We all will miss him so.

His smiling face, his pleasant ways; 
And we all loved him so.

A  voice we all loved so dear 
On airth we ll hear no more. 

And In our home, a vacant place 
That no one else can fill.

God knew that he was suffering; 
And his roads were rough and 

steep.
So God closed his eyes,
And the angels he did greet.

Composed by Joy Evelyn Crow, 
a niece.

DEEN A V ISITO R

Tom W. Deen, representative of 
this district in the Texas Legisla
ture, was in Mulesho- Tuesday and 

Planned ta spend Thursday and 
Friday in the south part c f Bailey 
county in the interest c f his o n- 
c.idacy fer re-election. He sa'd he 
would remain and at'end the can
didate meeting at We st Camp Fri
day nl.jht.

G i f t s
That Are Sure 
To Please Pop

JUNE 16
IS FATHER’S DAY

Choose a g ift you 
know he will enjoy 
wearing a long, long 
time.

Belts in fine grained leather 

Ties in mild or wld designs 

Handkerchiefs.

Shirts, plain or patterned.

Sox with real “sox-appeal. 

Shirts and shorts in cotton 

Tie Clips and Collar Holders. 

Stetson Hats 

Justin Boots 

Cramertcn Army Cloth
Pants and Shirts

ST. CLAIR’ S VARIETY STORE
PROGRESSING
WITH THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

;r,s representative of

Hand in hand, your Public Service Company 
is going forward at break-neck speed with
the great Southwest.

Our huge expansion program calls for a 
new power station, additions to six others and 
many, many miles of new transmission lines. 
Our expenditure in this vast project proves 
our.faith in the Great Southwest.

We will continue to progress together!

I at m ntIm  at m

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

• •  * ■ • • •  9 V  • • • •  f l f U S M S n  I I S  M i l l !  I M V I I I

It ’ S W e ek in 
(name o f city)

CELEBRATE BY STOCKING- 
UP ON AMERICA'S 

FAVORITE CEREALS/ •»

To celebrate "K e llo g g  W e e k "  your grocer is 
featuring 9 very good reasons why more Kellogg’s 
cereals are sold than any other kind.

You'll find corn cereals, wheat cereah. rice 
cereals. Some flaked. Some shredded. Some 
popped. A form and flavor to suit'every tastel 

Every last one’s made from the whole grain or 
restored wiU» valuable protective nutrients. And 
look at the assortment you have to choose from!

Wmm

Cr^m MS KaWr Tvaptiu « L « (
ewVoeeted. temdar >itk W g •( tkc I 

-  - ---------- - fat team rMaiaad
S T U E i i : g * « * * - « g

AC 1U MNTID WITH

......... Utt
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H e l l o —
Hello! did you miss our ad last week? 
Well we missed you; but we still have a 
few sets of good seat covers left, Floor 
matts, sizzer jacks, hydraulic jacks, 
Lighting harness for several different 
model cars.
We have a Norge Refrigerator for you to 
look at and washing machine, also nice 
air circulators. May have a cook stove 
soon.
Marvel mystery oilers for pump engines 
to make those valves last a lot longer. 
Keeps sludge from forming under your 
rings We are looking for 8 or 10 carloads 
in any day.
Keep your eyes on us, we may get some
thing you want.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Muleshoe Texas

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

•TO THE PUBLIC”
During our administration we em

ployed Oscar Koch, a Dallas city 
planner to make plans (or our city 
at an expense of about one thousand 
dollars. He has made good plans 
for our city, the only town in West 
Texas that has employed a plan
ner to plan a small city like Mule- 
Shoe. I f  we will follow out,, his 
plans we will have the nicest small 
town in West Texas. Wte should ad-

here to it from all angles.
We have tob many selfish inter

ests and we should lay all these 
aside for the betterment of our 
town. We have never before had. 
as a whole, interests that arc not 
selfish. T o  condense it our town 
will be more modem. More money 
will go for the town and the coun
try people will have a better town 
to see. They are hauled in from

Common 1LA7
CAN FLV BETTER TUAN MC3T BtRC.3, 
HOWEVTR, IT IS NOT A 3130 - - IT 

IS A MAMMAL
ET t/SUAllY H4HOS B Y  THS Cl4EU j 
O F m  F t  IT  HEAD DOHHHHD9 

h/MiE HFZT/HF

There's no company better quali
fied to supply your Dad with In 
surance for his business than THE 
POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 

W h.n you think of us don’t al
ways think of Insurance . . but 
when you think of Insurance, al
ways think of us. We’ll insure your 
home . . . make prompt payment 
o f fair settlements.

FARM LOANS at 4 1-2% 
AUTO FINANCING

0 miiE IfXDM
Y J a e + tC i fo  

L E E  i  M Y R O N  '  
G IL B R E A T H  B l D G . P H O N E  113

KELTON’S 
Beauty Shop

PERMANENTS 
Helen Curtis 
Zotos Machineless

COSMETICS
Hermetic
Luzier’s
Permanents and 

Facials
We take late appointments

OPERATORS
Bertha Faye Hotdeman 

Mamie Kelton 
Net* McKinnon

•very P*rt at t t »  country w ittie r.

are brought to walk not much cr
one-half mile.

Study the city plan and t 
streets that are to be paved at t 
City Hall. I t  Is not the present g* 
eration, but the one coming tl 
will b? more benefltted by t  
plan.

“Do you wish the world were happy?
Then remember day by day,

Just to scatter seeds of kindness 
As you pass along the way.
For the pleasures of the many 

May be oft times traced to one, 
As the hand that plants the acorn 

Shelters armies from the sun.” 
R. L. Brown, Ex-Mayor.

Political
Announcements

The following announcements for 
public office are made subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary, Saturday, July 29, 1946

For Representative, 19th C Ingres - 
sional District ct Texas:

GEORGE MAHON 
Re-eUction 

HOP HALSEY

For Representative, 120th 
Legislative District
JOE JENNINGS 

Hale County 
TOM W. DEEN 
Floyd County 
I. B. HOLT

For Judge. 64th Judicial District
C. D. RUSSELL 

Re-election 
Hale County 

DAN M  COOK 
Hale County

For Attorney, 64th Judicial District 
H. M. LaFONT 

Hale County 
(Reelection)

Or County Judge and Ex-officio 
County School

CECIL H. TATE  
(Re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax Amessc 
And Collector:

J. C. BUCHANAN- 
(Re-election) 

W ILL IS  BARTLEY

<Re-electfon)

For County and District 
Clerk

M. G. BASS 
(Re-election) 

EDDIE LANE 
For County Treasurer: 

HELEN JONES 
(Re-election)

Far Commissioner Free. 1: 
M. D K IN G

L. T. M rK ILL IP

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

PAT R. BOBO. Owner 
— Office In Court House -

MULESHOE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office In Court House 
Pat R. Bob*. Owner 

Phone 9? —

ANNOUNCEMENT___

We wish to announce the reopen
ing of our plant.

We are now fully equipped to buy 
wheat — and will offer highest mar
ket prices.

Bring your wheat and grains to 
vs for careful handling and cour
teous service.

LARIAT GRAIN And SEED
Charlie Thompson, Mgr.

TexasLariat
I •' wnaa/waMetM

For Cofmissioner Prec. 2:
W. L. Key 

PAR TIN  AUSTIN 
TOM  L. SMITH

For Commissioner Prec. 3 
GLEN W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec. 4 
P. A. ALTM AN 

(Re-election)
M. J. GIBSON

la F a H se .
Piece of Pie!

“I a f «  have another piece of pie" 
*■ »  family theme song, when H’s 
Neeeelrede Pie en the dessert menu, 
w rites M a rjo rie  Griffin, Rural 
Heme editor of nationally-circulat
ed Capper’s Farmer.

A luscious csiicoctten. Nesselrode 
Pie has u mellow flavored custard 
filling, she points out.

NE8SELRODE PIE
I Us. Tsnllls1 tbee- eeOaver

■eUtla . . . . _____
t lb»p. cell water S Ibep. Il(bt t 
M e. milk eirap
H «. Ilfbt eera 1 S-lneh b.>ee
4 Up. aataeg
4 Up. aalt 

relka.
*« ê. »  tup pin i r

Soften gelatin in water. Combine 
milk, 14 cup sirup, nutmeg, salt, 
and egg yolks in top of double boil- 

cook over boiling water until 
thickened, stirring occasionally. Re
move from heat and add vanilla and 
softened gelatin; stir until gelatin is 
dissolved. Chill until starting to be
come rather firm; beat with rotary 
beater and fold in egg whites beat
en very stiff with the 3 tablespoons 
sirup. Turn into pie shell and chill 
until firm. Whip cream with re
maining sirup; spread over pie. 
Sprinkle with grated chocolate.

Wesleyan Guild 
Met Monday

Wesleyan Service Guild met Mon
day, June 10 in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Burkhead.

Mrs. Curtis Spivey had charge of 
the devotional. Mrs. Jim Cox gave 
a discussion on Methodism in 'Eu
rope. Mrs. Odis Baker gave a dis
cussion on Evangelism, a Strategy 

Peace. Mrs Buford Butts had 
charge of the business session.

Refreshments were served to the 
following;

Mcsdames Jim Cox, Delma Mc
Carty. Buford Butts. Curtis Spivey,

— BUY SAVINGS BONDS

w

OLD-SPICE
Cologne — Shave Lotion — Talcum 

and Men’s Sets

MONOGRAM (The Initial Line)
Cologne — Shave Lotion — Talcum 

and Men’s Sets

BILL FOLDS
A real nice selection

YOUR PRESCRIPTION RVOM

WESTERN DRUG
George Bass. Olen Jennings. Joe 
Jennings, Bill Collins, Marty Ezell, 
Homer Sanders. Jr., Odis Baker. 
Miss Eliabeth Hnrden, a visiter. 
Mrs. Clinton Bristow, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Burkhead.

The next meeting will be w1,u 
Mrs. Delma McCarty Wednesday. 
June 26. A t this meeting. Sunshin - 
friends will be revealed.

MUSIC SCHOOL TO BEGIN 
AT FIRST BAPTIST

The Music School of the Fir.~t 
Baptist Church will begin Sund..;. 
June 16.

Mr. Royce E. Curtis of Gra it". 
Ftrairie. TexP.s, will  ̂endue; the 
school. Mr. Curtis has had th ee 
and one-half years training in voice 
and piano, two years in theory and 
six years in choir work. He served

For Constable, Prec. I
JOE (Uude Shorty) BARTLEY

Mostly Static -  -
By Berry

Howdy folks: Next Sunday is 
Father’s day. You know what a 
modem father is. He’s a man 
wired for cash.

In that connection, many 
a lather is suffering from a
touch of the son.

Anyone who ever gave the right 
size shirt on Fathers day would 
have a fit.

We heard of one father 
who claimed that bad wea
ther conditions didn't a f
fect th ’  crcp cf wild oats 
in the least.

O f cours-' its’ all right to grow 
a crop of wild oats so long as 
you xien’t have*'them threshed 
out in court.

Fathers and sms both hke 
to use our Signature Phono- 
gmph Records.

• W e h a w  a-lot of womni cus- 
omP's, toe. Why don’t you come 
*n and listen to our records of 
the most popular mu'-.lc and 
-ongs.

Berry Electric
Phone 93 Muleshoe

Election Order
and Notice

Be it ordered by the Board of Trustees of Muleshoe In
dependent School District that an election be held in said 
Muleshoe Independent School District on Saturday, 22nd day 
of June, A. D 1946, for the purpose o f informing the School 
Board which of the hereinafter named locations, the resi
dent property taxpaying qualified voters of said Muleshoe 
Independent School District prefer and favor as the location 
for the new High School Building which is to be built with 
the bond money heretofore voted, and John Davis, C. S. Sul
livan and M. L. Brown are hereby appointed to hold said 
election at the Fairview School House and J. L. Alsup, H. A. 
Douglass and Mrs. Walter W itte are hereby appointed to 
hold said election at the Muleshoe School House. That the 
polls shall be opened at each o f the above named School 
Houses fom 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. Saturday, June 22,1946.

That only resident properly taxpaying qualified voters 
of the Muleshoe Independent School District shall vote at 
such election.

That the official ballot shall be as follows'

OFFICIAL BALLOT
l favor as the location for the New High School 
Buildng that is to be built the site Two Blocks West 
of the Hospital as shown on the City Planner Map at 
the City Hall.
I favor as the location for the New High School 
Building that is to be built the site about two blocks 
west of the Highway Warehouse on the Clovis high- 
way.
Voters shall leave the sentence showing the location they favor and mark , m th

othrv sentence. ■ n*

In testimony whereof, witness the signature of tho 
President and Secretary of sa id M u l e s h o e  Independent 
School District and the seal thereof hereunto affixed f l ; *  

, 10th day of June, 1946. Xe* ’ thls

Attest: SAM F. FOX MiH- '

. u ■. -c i.’W i •'

c

in the Army as assistant chaplain 
and did choir work whil» there. 

R :v. Blaine urges everyone to
com? during this school.

Navy Discharges 
ferry Barden

Jerry Dale Barden. RM  3-c. 
USNR, o f star route, Earth, re- 

I ceived his honorable discharge June 
| S at the Navy personnel separation 
center, Terminal Island at San Pe
dro, Calif.

Barden served . board the LST  J  581 and the USS Bremerton CA 130 
| in San Diego. Manus Islands, Hol- 
landla, New Guinea, and particl- 

| pated in the battles o f Ling&yen 
| Gulf rand Okinawa. He served over
peas for 1914 months.

He is a graduate of Tipton High 
1 School of Tipton. Okla.

JflJ» OMm .. *


